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The Postoffice News Stand
arid Boole Store

Hiisdsomo fancy stationery, a full lino of plain stationery, tablets,
pens, pencils, ink, erasers, etc.

Books, Vleigeiasirees, Post Cards
A good assortment. We carry latest magazines, papers, otc.

Your Patronage Solicited
Local News

Magazines on aaloat the poatoillce.

Dr Bourne fits glasses. So. Auburn.

Buy your school tablets at the
postolllce.

We had another light snow Wed-

nesday night.

Burnt leather souvenir post cards for
sale at the postolllce.

""New stock of lino candles just re-

ceived at the postolllce.

Mitts Dora Clark is visiting relatives
at Smith Center, Kansas.

Rest photos in southeastern Nebr.
at Criloy's. So. Auburn.

iMih. W.'w. Frazier returned home
from Goodman. Mo., last Saturday,

Ralph Hitohey of Browuvillo was a
Nemaha visitor Friday of last week.

Barry Kimmel is in Shubert pracs
tieiug for a home talent entertainment.

11, E Buoher is now huyiug chick
ens. ile pays the highest price in
cast).

Mrs. .1. F. Ebuother returned from
(jioodlaiul, Kansas, Thursday of last
Werk.

Nice lino of school tablets ard com-- ,

position huoks ut the postolllce news
aland.

Frank Dressier started for Smith
Center, Kausaa, Weduesday, to visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Luudy, living
south of Shubert, visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Barker Saturday night and
Sunday .

Mr, and Airs. Jerry Marlatt of
Browuvillo were Nemaha visitois
Wednesday.

Mrs, 13. F. Jones, who has been
visiting in Oklahoma,- leturned the

s
ow id tho time to buy heating

atovea. Sold at co&t by tho Edwards
& .Bradford Lumber Co.

A. E. McCrystal, agent of the Union
sFiie Insurance Co., was iu Nemaha
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Best line of stationery eve t brough
to Nemaha at the postolllce. Call and
see the handsome boxes of paper.

Hard coal and soft coal several
grades various prices for sale by the

Jul wards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Dr. Hutchison, optician, will be at
Nemaha again on Tuesday, Jau. iqs
Comoand see him about your glasses.

Miss Lizzie O'llarra came up from
Verdon last Saturday and will stay
with her grandmother, Mrs. Scrivoner,
for a week or two.

W. IL Barker can now furnish tho
people with never-ali- p horseshoes
Homeihing'that lias never before been
undled here Try them.

Mrs. XTii, Mclntyro returned home
Monday evening after a two weekd'
visit Willi tier parents, Mr. and Mrs
M. C.Gaskill, near Syracuse.

Tho time for the departure of tho
west hound passenger train was
charmed Sunday, and Hint train now
leaves at D:M instead of icis a change
ot U minutes. The mail leaves the
.postolllce at 9:4D.

Books selling at SI. 25 and Si GO at
Auburn and elsewhore only 75 cents at
the postofllce news stand.

David Frazier is again on the sick
list. We hope the skillful treatment
of his son, Dr. W. W. Frazier. will
soon restore him to health,

Dr. and Mrs. A. Matthews went to
Omaha Saturday, and visited until
Tuesday, when they wont to Johnson,
where they will stay for awhile.

Prize winning- - poultry, snow white
also barred rock cockrells chenp
None better. Buy now and get the
best. W W LiiiiuiAUT

Stoves hard coal stoves soft coal
stoves wood stoves heating stove-s-
cook stoves ranges all kind of stoves

for sale by the Edward & Bradford
Lumber Co.

Lew Argabright came iu from A us
burn Monday afternoon atid on Tues-
day looked after the B. & M. intorests
here while Agent Wheeldon went to
Tecumseh as witness in a lawsuit.

Cottage prayer meetings are now
being held by tho Methudists in cons
nection with tho protracted meetings
at the church. The meetings are held
at 2 o'clock and everybody is invited.

Having bought a good loom, I am
now prepared to do all kinds of carpet
and rug weaving. Hit and miss, 10
centa per yard; stripe, 15 cents.

Mas. Chas. Clauic.

The Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
25 cents per pound of butter fut for
hand separator cream, delivered in Ne
maha, Separators sold on easv terms.

It. E. Buonisi., Agent.

Mrs. Wm. Hacker has been in Au-
burn since New Year's day, helping
take care of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Lew Morris, who are both sick Mr.
Morris with tho grip and Mrs. Morris
with stomacli trouble.

lxju uismcij Managers to
post signs, advertise and distribute
samples. Salary $18.00 wrekly, $3.00
per day for expensos. State ago and
present employment. Ideal Shear Co.,
30 Randolph St., Chicago.

Tho casing and other inside work in
tho bank building is about finished
and tho rooms are almost ready for the
painters. Tho bank will probably
move in a few days. Tho furniture
has been hero for some time.

There is one thing wo admire in the
Grangor, and that is its consistent and
constant flfilit against the curae of tho
saloon. Wo hope this terrible evil will
bo dono away with and the partnershir
of state and devil be dissolved for
good.

Picture Frames
The Edwards & Bradford Lumber

Co. liavo received a good lino of picture
moulding and are now prepared to
make picture frames of any Bi.e. Tak
your pictures thero und havo them
framed.

Comity Treasurer Dirks is now able
to accept the 80 per cent tender of tho
Burlington on its 1005 taxes amount-
ing to SS.039 27. This is bv virtue of
a ruling by Judge Monger empowering
county treasurers to do so without
prejudicing tho rights of the county on
the mattor of dispute. Tho acceptance
of tills amount will bo u great help to
the county, tie far ia It goes, elnco the
ntoreston thlo aura amounts to cons

sideroble. Republican.

Wo have a big assortment of fund
turo that wo are Belling at reasonable
prices. Special prices made for
housekeeping outfits. Try us.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Subscriptions roceived at tho post-- ,

olllce for uny magazine or newspaper
published in the United States. You
can save money by having the post-

master order your magazines and
papers.

One of Neal Mclntyro'a horses died
Saturday night on the street in front of
Elmer E. Allen's residence. Elmer's
dog Toddy barked a long time In tho
yard that night and Elmer Is worried
with tho thought that perhnps Teddy
scared tho poor horae to death.

Senator Burkott has Introduced a
bill in the U. S. senate dividing No
braska into two judicial districts. The
bill has the support of tho solid Nes
braska delegation. It is claimed the
judicial business before the federal
court is too much for our courts.

James R. Dye sends us a copy of the
Now Year's edition of tho San Diego
Union a fina edition of 52 pages, with
handsomo cover iu colors. It is n

creditable showing for San Diego. Mr
Mr. Dye has our thanks lor this token
that ho has not forgotten his Nemaha
friends.

Oru Thorp has been having more
trouble with his foot that ho cut some
time ago. It was nppnrently about
well but evidently got bruiBed or hurt
n some way and became inflamed

again. Ora had to go back to crutches
for tt low days and tho foot is quite
sore yet.

Nod Crother was 21 years old Weds
nesday and his parents, Mr.audMrs
J. E. Crother, gave a party at their
home in honor of that event. About
twenty of the young people were
present and the evening was thorough-
ly enjoyed. A tine supper was served
by Mrs. Crother.

County Commissioner Doolittle in
forms us that tho county has been
paying just nine-seventeont- of the
cost of the new road that is being put
iu across tho Nemaha bottoms east oi
Auburn. The Auburn commercial
club paid tho other eight-seventeent-

Johnson News.

Rev. T. F. Ashby and wife of Howe
came to Nemaha Monday and nro as-

sisting Rov. G. W. Ayers iu the
meetings being hold at the Methodist
ohurch, Rov. Ashby is a good proucher
and worker, and Mrs. Ashby, who is a
lino singer, has charge of tho muBic
Sho ia also a good worker.

We received a copy of tho Missouliar
of Missoula, Montana, a few days ago,
containing a beautiful little New
Year's poem by Mrs. J. II. Veeder,
formerly of Nemaha. Wo intended to
publish tho poem hut mislaid the
paper. Mr. and Mrs. Veeder and Mr
and Mtb. Wheeldon are residents of
Missoula.

Rev. G. W, Ayers diovo up to High
laud church, northeast of Auburn
Wednesday morning, to attend the
meetings of the holiness association
Ho returned that evening bringini
Rev. E. B. Maxey of Johnson with
him, Rev. Maxcy will assist in the
rovlval services being held in the
Methodist church.

Savod From Terrible Death
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bohbitt

Bargorton, Tenn., saw her dying und
wero powerless to save her. Tho mo3t
skillful physicians and every remedy
used, failed, while consumption waa
alowly but surely taking her life. I
this terrible hour Di. King's Ne w
Discovery for Consumption turnec
despair Into joy. Tho first botth
brought iramodlate relief and its con
tinued use completely cured hor. It's
tho most certain cure in tho world for
all throat and lung troubles. Guaran
teed Bottles 50c and Si. 00. Trial
Bottles Freo at Keoliiig'a Drug Store,

Somo good books on aulo at the
postolllce nro The Virginian, Tho Main
Chauco, Tho Mtsslsslppi Bubble,
Calumet K," Tho Wide Wldo World,
Tho Heart of Homo, Tho Choir In
visible, Tho Right of Way, The Wings
of the Morning, Tho Gentlemau from
Indiana, Thelma, Bill Nyo'o Comic
History of the U. S., and many others.

Wo had u light eurthquako Sunday
evening, the ahock occurring about

:25. It was felt by many people,
who also henrd tho rumble, but few
thought of an earthquake. The ma
jority of pooplo thought tho jar and
rumblo wiib caused by a train, by a
nissing team, or something of that
mture. The whock was felt very

sensibly by many. It extended over
Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri,

During tho lour youiB from January
0, 1002, to January 3, 1000, that A. L.
Lawience was ahorllT thero wero cons
lined in the comity jail 215 persons,
exclusive of those arrested who paid
their lines or those who gave bond.
Thirteen of these wero taken to the
penitentiary, six to the reform school
and eighteen to the insane asylum.

Not a ono of the criminals which
were arrested or wore In Mr. Luw- -
leneo'a charge during the four years
escaped. Republican,

We called on tho court houso olllcials
Saturday, The only changes made are
n tho county olerk'e office and sheriff's

oillco. Sam Teare, tho newly Installed
clerk, is taking hold of the work in
good shape, lie is efilcient and acs
commodating and will mako a good
otlicial. He lias as Ins deputy Chas
Anderson, one of Nemaha county's
best boys, who served in that capacity
under Charley Snow and knows all
about tho workings of the office. Sam
and Charley will make a good team
Fred Rohrs, who has been deputy
sheriff for four years, is nov sliorlff
He made a good deputy and will keep
up his past record as a splendid olllcial.

Tho Christian ladies aid society had
their first dinner since Christmas on

Wednesday and invited the honorary
members to be present, but also told
them to bring buwb and bucks as there
waa two or three cords of wood at the
church to he sawed. Enough men
accepted tho invitation to saw all tlx
wood and carry It in tho woodhouse
all except a few armloads. They en
joyed tho dinner ail the more for doing
a little work. Prea Barker complained
considerably in the evening about hit- -

elbow hurting him. He tried to make
out it waa caused by sawing wood, but
those who saw his work at the wood
pile and at tho table think it was not
sawing wood that caused the lameness.

January 3, 1000, the Burlington rail
road paid tho county treasurer of
Nemaha county S8.030.27, this being
the amount tendered some time ago.
The balance of the 1005 tax will await
the determination of tho litigation in
the United States court, that com l
having decided that whore the amount
In controveray was less than $2,000 the
suit could not bo maintained in the
federal courts For thin reason the
Burlington railroad and the Union
Pacific railroad have paid in full the
taxes in counties where the amount in
dispute was leas than S2.000 Tho
amount in dispute in Nemuha county
being in excess of $2,000 gives the
federal court jurisdiction and wo wil
have to await tho deciaion of that
court, If the railroad is successful we
will lose; if we are successful the
Burlington railroad will havo to pay
all tho costs, penalties and interest,
tho same aa any private individual.
Republican.

WONDERFUL NERVE
Ia displayed by many a man endur

ing pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Soro feet or
stiff joints. But there's no need for
it. Bucklon's Arnica Salvo will kill
the pain and cure the trouble. It's tiio
beat Salvo on earth for Piles, too. 25c
at W. W. Reeling's, Druggist.

r

A correspondent from Browuvillo
writes u long screed to tho Granger
Hcorlng Clmrley French, the county
attorney, bocauso that official doesn't
stop gambling, bootlegging and other
evil practices m that village. Thin
disgruntled porson, who will not even
sign his name to tho communication,
evidently knowa littlo or cIbo thinks
others know very little. If ho knows
of theso evil practices why doesn't ho
lllo complaint or get somo one else to
do so. Wo venture tho prediction that
if ho will have n comulalnt filed and
glvo witnesses who know of theao
things that tho county attorney will
proBecuto the offenders Try It.

Tho following: Itom 1ms been going
tho rounds of tho papers:

"Thero will bo 53 Sundays In this
your, says the calendar editor of the
Paolo Spirit, an occurrence that will
not happen again in 110 yeara, Fivo
months of this year will havo fivo
Sundays each."

Tho editors who nubliah this haver
stop to think whether it is true or notW
T n I t iiii lZ

waB iruo or last year uui noi or una
January, April, July, October and Dos.
comber of last year each had five
Sundaya. In order for any year except
eap year to havo 53 Sundays it is

necessary that tho first day of tho year
to on Sunday. On leap year the first

Sunday may bo on Jan, 2 but not later.

W. E. Wheeldon was called to To- -
oumsoh Tuesday as a witnoss for tho
13. & M, in a caso whore a Mr. Roberts
Hiied tho company for tho valuo of
nineteen sheep, part of a shipment
mado from Graf to Kansas City two
yours ago. Mr. Roberts claimed ho
counted tho sheep na they wero loaded
n tho cars at Graf and when they

arrived at their destination at Kansas
City thore wero nlneteou too few
sheep. Somo of tho sheep woro res
oadod At Nemaha, The deposition of

Ed Knapp was taken last month in
this caso. The jury roturned a verdict
for the railroad company without
oaving their seats. Mr. Wheeldon

did not getaway in time to come in on
trainB coming hero, but ran down to
Tablo Rock, then to Falls City, and
then came up to Nemaha on the At-

chison freight, getting hero at 7

o'clock Wednesday morning.

Domestic Troublos
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but theab can he lesseued
by having Dr King's Now Lrfo Pills,
around. Much trouble they save by
i heir great work in Stomach and Liver
troubles They not only relieve vou
but cure. 25c, at Keeling's drug store.

IF YOU WANT

Good 13a.-ca.- cl

TRY A SACK OF

Golden Rod
Flour

High patent. Every sack guaranteed
to glvo full satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded. Always the same.
No butter Hour made.

If you want a cheaper Hour you can-

not do bettor than to buy tho

Red Seeil
a straight grade Hour. It has no
superior in a gradoMlour. Many prefer
it to a high latent.

For a still cheaper (lour try tho

Cold Leaf
It is a good Hour of that grade.
These grades are manufactured by

JamoRon & Son, Stella, Nebr., and are
on buIo at the store of

J. H.Vanderslice
NEMAHA, NEUU.

If jnu buy a sack of either of these
grades and It is not just as represented,
take it hack and your money will be
returned.


